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LAW SCHOOL HOLDSCALENDARState College Sophs have a
OFFICE ELECTIONSW)t Car Utel

Open Forum Saturday, Oct. 2.

8:30 P. M. "He Who Gets
nerf." Plavmaker Theatre.

Slap

new trick that they use on the
Froshes. They tell the first-ye- ar

men that Ethel or Mabel is a
hot date and that telephone
number 56 will get her, which

Henry Johnson, of Tarboro, Is Kew
PresidentLeading Southern College. Tri

weekly Newspaper M.9:00 P. M. Palmetto Club, Y,

C. A.
Sunday. Oct. 3.Member of North Carolina Collegiate The first year law class met at

2nd Play of Green for New York

"The Field God"', by Paul
Green, will be produced in New-York- ,

Edwin Wolfe, with whom
Mr. Green has contracted for
the production, was here several
days recently. He and the auth-
or visited Harnett County, where
the scene of the .play is laid.
"The Field God" is the second
play of Mr. Green's for which a
New York production has been
arranged.

number gets the police station.: Press Association 4:30 P. M. Memorial Hall,
by-M- r. Nelson O. Kennedy,

and Mr. T. S. McCorkle, violinExcuse for "Excuses." The
writer of the column failed to be

Published three times every week of
the college year, and is the official
newspaper of the Publications Un-
ion of the University of North Caro-
lina. Chanel Hill. N. C. . Subscrip

ist. ;.

Monday, Oct. 4.
10:30-11:0- 0 A. M. President Chasesubtle enough to put over his

in ChaDel.tion price $2.00 lcal and $3 00 out intende(1 satire He says that 8:30 P. M. Junior-Seni- or Y. M. C.
A. Cabinet. Y. M. C. A.

chapel period yesterday and
elected officers for the coming
year. The usual intrigue and
strategy that accompanies elect-

ions on the campus was called
into the play on the occasion. Ac-

cording to precedent, the presi-

dent of the third year class, Hill
Yarboroiigh, member of the
North Carolina bar, presided
over the election. On the first
ballot for president, Henry

it was meant for satire, at any
8:30 P M. Sophomore Cabinet, Y.basement of Alumni vof t1i4. ,lrv,fi,QT. ; mll.nfOffices in the

Building. A U XVUb TT AAV. bllVA. IV TTHU UtVUUV M. C. A.
8:30 P. M. Freshman Cabinet, Y,for satire, equivocation, prevar- -

J. T. Madry ......:....:..;.Editor ication, or what, it seems that

To the Editor : , .

We, the student body, and es-

pecially we, the "Frosh", have
been heariing a great, deal about
not showing as much school
spirit as we should.

Such is hard to observe, we
agree. Because we didn't all go
about fifty or more miles the
past Saturday to see the most
pleasing spectacle of that day,
we are not a credit.- - to the
school.

However, if by chance, we
should wish to watch the team,

which we are told is ours, which
represents us, which needs and
deserves our support, and if we

Miss Gocher of the : Library-staf- f

is living with Mrs. Julia
C. Graves on Battle lane.

M. C. A.
Tuesday, Oct. 5.

4:30 P. M. Volley Ball.
.Wednesday, Oct. 6.

F. F. Simon Business Manager he did not get it across.

7:00 P. M. Venable Hall
"Water-Pow- er and TransportaFOR BETTER SCHEDULES

? ( Editorial Department
""! ' Managing Editors Dean Braun Has Gone to

a Meeting at Philadelphiation," a moving picture in four reels,J. F. ASHBY..,...:...,;:....-..,.......Tuesda- y Issue
Johnston, of Tarbord, secured a
majority over J. F. Cooper and
H. G. Goodwin. In the election

under auspices Department oi vneni'Byron White.. Thursday Issue Elsewhere in this issue will istry and the Schools of Engineer
ing and Commerce.L. H. McPHERSON.--.-Saturd- ay Issue be found a story telling of the

7:30 P. M. Reading of new play
D. D. Carroll. . Assistant Editor first full meeting of the Univer- -

of vice-preside- nt, Tom Rowland
defeated Herman Striskland.
The election of secretary-Trea- s

J. R. Bobbitt, Jr. Assignment Editor
for Playmaker s production at Play
maker Theatre.

Thursday. Oct. 7.
sity Athletic Council, which is
scheduled for next Monday. This 4:30 P. M. Try-ou- ts for new Play- - urer brought forth a clash beshould wander towards the

stadium, we are met at the gatecouncil has jurisdiction over ev
tween the sexes. Miss Susie

; Staff
J.H.Anderson W.P.Perry'
J. M. Block J. P. Pretlow
J. E. Coggins T. M. Reece .

Walter Creech D. T. Seiwell

maker production. Playmaker s lhe
atre.

4:30 P. M. Faculty Volley Ball.
Saturday. Oct. 9.

by one of the abundant mana Sharp, of Reidsville gave Charlie
erything pertaining to athletics
here, except for the eligibility
of players, but the part with

G. H. Braun, Dean of the
School of Engineering, left Wed-
nesday for Philadelphia to at-
tend the meeting of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical En-
gineers. Professor Hickerson
and Major Cain will go Sunday

Since Dean Braun is a direct-
or of the Institute, it was nec-

essary for him to leave several
days before the meeting in order-tha- t

preparations might be made
for 'the convention. Jle will be

; 3:00 P. M. Varsty Football. NorthJ. R. DeJournette S. B. Shephard, Jr.
McAnally a stiff fight but was
finally defeated in the third balCarolina vs. South Carolina, Emerson

gers, or others in authority, and
told to stay out. If ever we are
so fortunate as to gain entrance,which the students are most con Field.K. J. Evans J. Shohan

D. S. Gardner F. L. Smith
Glen P. Holder W. S. Spearman lot by a scant two votes. '

we are quickly run out.T. W. Johnson W. H. Strickland FREE MOVIE WILL BE
cerned is the making of the
schedules. It is this part for
which this exhortation is writ

If it is wrong that we do notW. E. Kindley, Jr. Wm. H. Windley
HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY! Sigma Phi Sigma fraternityjourney over the country side to

ten to the council. announces the initiation of the
Alex MendenhaU a. A. Wood
H. L. Merritt

Business Department A four-re- el motion picture enAny one familiar with leading
follow our team, why is it so
wrong to attempt to see them in
daily practice on their field, at

gone about six days. Professortitled "Water Power and WaterW. W. Neal, Jr Asst. to Bus. Mgr. college and university schedules
following men: P. K. Perkins,
J. M. Sartin, R. R. Tilley, G. A.

Smith, and G. E. Wilkinson.
W. M. Thomas ...Collectwn. Mgr. Hickerson and Major Cain willknows that the University ofManagers of Issues home, on Carolina ground? be there three or four days.North Carolina schedule for thisTuesday Issue James Styles Is it that some of their secrets

Transportation" will be given in
Venable Hall Wednesday night,
October 6, at 7:00 P. M.

. This picture is being shown
Thursday Issue. M. w. Breman year is not in keeping pace with might be divulged? It is inSaturday Issue...

teresting., to loiter about the
: Advertising .Department under the auspices of the Dethroughout the country. . Take, gate some day. All the studentsKenneth Rr 3oiies....Advertisina Mar. PICKUICK THEATRE

"Almost a Part of Carolina"
partments of Chemistry, Enginfor instance, some of the south

ern colleges and universities and eering, ana uommerce. lneare kept out. But men, strang-
ers, come and go, nothing being
said to them. Is it so probable

Brown Holmes Advertising Mgr.
'William K. Wiley Ben Schwartz

Charles Brown Edward Smith
G. W. Bradham Harry Schwartz

show will be given in the Lec- -

,ture Room of that building and it
the opponents they will meet
this season. Duke will meet Co-

lumbia; Georgia will meet Yale;Circulation Department SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1926
Conway Tearle and Anna Q. Nilsson

that Carolina students should be
spies for other schools, and that is expected that a large number

Henry C. Harper. ...Circulation Mgr. IfnwtT ' will tyaa4-- of students will take advantage
SHOWS DAILY

3:00, 4:45
6:45, 8:30

R. C. Mulder - Filer of Issues - "'Xs" all othcf visitors be beyond
Frank Turner W. W. Turner Harvard: Washinjrton and Leg
V. vy, VOiweu . iom aney nni tv 4. . t

of the opportunity to see this
picture. There will be no ad-

mission charge.meet New York University, andYou tan. purchase any article adver
tised in the The Tar Heel with Florida will journey west for an

"THE GREATER GLORY"
Fun from the Press

Latest Kinograra News
MONDAY OCTOBER 4, 1926

Viola Dana, Vera Gordon and Nat
' - in-j- .- '"'

"KOSHER KITTY KELLY"
Our Gang Comedy "The Fourth

Alarm" "
Famous Melody Series "Songs of

Ireland"
Special Reel Edison

encounter ' "with the University
perfect safety because ' everything
it advertises is guaranteed to "be

as represented. The Tar Heel so-

licits advertising from reputable of Chicago. Then turn to our
REGULAR

ADMISSION
10 and 25c

schedule , and see .the distanceconcerns only.

DR. D. T. CARR
Dentist

Tankersley Building
Chapel Hill, N. C.

the Tar Heels have to travelEntered as second-clas-s mail matter

suspicion?
To us it seems that such

tactics are not quite conducive
to increasing the good feeling
and loyalty so much in demand.
If the team is not ours at home,
why should we feel it ours away
from home. - :

I, for one, have long heard
much of the wonderful Carolina
spirit, but since being here, have
seen little of the wonderful
spirit.

I do not wish to appear a
knocker, but it does seem to me

at the Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C. from home and the size and rat-
ing of the colleges and univer-
sities met.Saturday, Octobk? 2,1261"

There is not a single game on
We're not betting" today, the University scheule that the

Reason: Placed ours ey team has to cross a state to play
and the Tar Heels last Saturday, except the setto at College Park, HEADQUARTERS FOR

Md. When the Tar Heels cross a little unfair.
Nearly all the , victors . last the border line and go into J. J. PARKERSaturday won on passes. We neighboring state, the schedule

wonder if the Tar Heels can committee apparently thinks Fraternity House FurnishingsRANSON SPOKE INbreak their record of"completing that it has given the players a
CHAPEL THURSDAYforward passes for the past two good trip and added glory to

years. Was it last year or year Carolina s name. What the
--and Everything inWarns First Year Men to Carrybefore that they completed only University needs is more ath Through in Their Athleticsthree passes during the season? letic prestige among the largest

northern and southern institu--
Dale Ranson, track coachBill Gant contributes this in-- tions, but it can never get it Quaintly FrarEiBtEHrespeaking in chapel Thursday

morning, urged every man in
teresting paragraph : "Speaking with its present schedule.
of football, a coach was asked The Tar lieel schedule calls
recently by the faculty of the in- - for only nine games this season the Freshman class interested in

athletics to select the sport or
sports for which he is most fit

stitution which employed - him whereas State College, Wake
what he considered to be a fair Forest, Davidson, and other col-sala- ry

for an athletic director, leges in the state play ten games.
The mentor replied that he be- - With this smaller number, there

ted and to stick to it all through
college.

According to Kanson, over We have opened a store for THREE WEEKS
ONLY in the Peoples Bank building and are offering-exceptiona- l

bargains in Fraternity House" Furnishings

lieved that the coaches should be is no reason why Carolina should
paid more, or at least as much, not have one or possibly two
as some of the football players." games with the best institutions

two hundred men signed up for
Freshman football while only
about one hundred and twenty- -in the country. One game with five have reported for practice,

Jake Wade has picked Wake a lare northern institution and A list of those who have not been
reporting at the field for pracForest to win the state champ- - one with such a southern insti-ionsh- ip

and gives Carolina the tution as Georgia Tech, Tulane,
edge over Davidson for second or Alabama would improve the

tice regularly is being prepar If we do not have what you want in stock
we can get it on short notice.

ed, and these men will be com
pelled to report to gym along

place. He puts the Blue Devils schedule considerably.
next and leaves State to bring R. H. "Jack" Cain, an alum-- with those who did not sign up

for football. This is by far the
up the rear. We'll be surprised nus of the University, writing
if Jake misses his pick. from Montgomery, Alabama. argest number of Freshmen

says "no one down this way that have ever gone out for foot
ball here.Two of the Demon Deacons seems to recognize Carolina ex- -

"Any sport is a process . ofhad a lot to fight for last Satur-- cept Tulane." He says further
day. News has leaked out that that by talking with some aium- - elimination and development",

Ranson said. "Men who do not Save 25 to 40 Per CentRiley and Sykes were both ni in Montgomery recently, he
secretly married at the time, and believes that if someone at Car-th- at

their wives were there olina made the necessary move.
even make a scrub on the Fresh-
man team have been known to
make a regular position on theMontgomery would make a bidcheering them on to victory.

By Buying fromfor a game between Carolina and varsity because they develop
faster than the others."But there is one thing that we Auburn or Alabama to be play-

ed in Cromton Bowl. . "To succeed in athletics a mancan't forgive the Deacons for.
About three weeks a ed several ?AWnl revnvraThat is what we are calling has to sacrifice. Training is the JAmEWill the Athletic Councilof the players allied themselves or' biggest essential of success in
together with the solemn and make some s"ch important sports."
avowed purpose of letting their move3 wnen lt; meets Monday?
beards run wild until a day Year in the Making
siUiiU T TIT . 1 'T L I mi i m .

ouuuiu come wnen wane roresi xneta Kno iratermty an-ha-

again'defeated a certain as- - nounces the initiation of the fol- -

Incorporated
. .

'

: Of High Point, N. C. .

'i--- in the , .
v. '': ;

PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
rTZ LJ P ien Wednesday, Sep- -

More than, a year was spent
on the production of "The Great-
er Glory," June Mathis' stupen-
dous picture for the First
National release, which comes to
the Pickwick Theatre Tiere

Carolina. Think of the villains tember 29 : Gllmer Waoner'
rubbing their hirsute ' append-- SrJisbury; Edwin M. Fowler,'
ages against the faces of our Durham; and John L. Holshous--
Beau Brummels! , er. Rockwell.

i


